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In Moent 1ean the tu.onondc

.tnvortance

of anatomical

ohal!'&Otuiat1C$ bu bun rea1iae4 in tb.e family Gramineae.

Uaiq

ane or man

have been made at

of these. ahancterilltica. a few new attemgts

eatabl.1.shinll

a

phylopnetia claaaiftutiml of

In many of tbeae at:w,U.es. however. ctnly one

tb1a iPO'JP •

two

or

species from each pnua were e�d..
tn th!a atudy. the lodimlle. leaf anatmy. and l.eaf
epidermi• from eaab
ftund
most

powin;

in

....,...

of the cluaical t»Lbe hatueeae

Illimlt11 wen e'l.U1ir.ed. u wu the emb&\'O fl'Om
In pnenl . the resulta were in

genaa and subgenera.

a�nt with thoe• obtained

lJy

Decker

(1964)

-4. BH4•r

(19S7) ;

howevei.' • sOM diaQNPanaies did occur which will be d.iscuue4
later 1n the paper.

Only the Illinoia epeoiee wh.leh Jones

(1963)

inoludff in the clueical tribe F••tuoeae "" a;blt.Ued.
METHODS AMD HATEUALS
MNt of the sp�cimans used in this
herbarit!!ll material. that

was

study

were

from

obtained from the herbar.ta of Eutem

Illinois Univeaity and the Unives
r ity of Illinois.

When

avail.able, livin1 specimens were uaed, particularly for studying
leaf anatomy.
r d for study similar to techniques
Bmbl')'Oe were prepae

outlined

by

lleede'P

(l9S7)

and later by J>ffker

(196J4.).

The

c:iaeyopses
a

were

boiled for approximately five minutes, plaoed in

three per cent solution of

potanium hyd.J"Qxide

until the

endosperm was soft, and the embryo waa then removed.

It

waa

then

oriented :.in agar. stained with basic fusohin to facilitate
handling, dehydrated in the standal'd Tertiary Butyl Alcohol
.
series, and embedded in paraffin.
Sections were cut at ten
microns and stained

with safranin and fast green.

Leaf material for cross sections
tlu.'ee oentimeten above the
water 1.lllt'11

.lisuJ.e.

softened. dehydrated

was

selected fX'Om two to

!be material W&$ 'boiled in

in the stand&J!'d fertial'J Butyl

Alcohol hllles, and embedded 1• paraffin.

Sectiona wel'9 out at

twenty mierons and stained with •ahanin.
The leaf ep14e:md.a was obtained by first
sectiorat1 until eo�d.

The leaf was then placed on

slide whei-e the leaf tissue
ep idemu l'lext to the slide.

plfi.Qed in

a

watch

leaf

a

glass

scraped off 1eavi&1 only the

was

Thia procedl.IN was followed for

bath the upper 'and lower epidermis.
_were

ao11.t.q

These epide:t'Ul sections

gl.us eonta!IW'ag

watar.

M\d tmm into a

solution of two per eent alum containing two to four dt'ops of
one

per C!ellt aolution of methylene hlu.e.

counteratdtMd 1n
alcohol

a

The eections ni'e

aolution of ruthen-iwn Nd. pused thJ:lough

debrdMtion series,

a

an

mounted i:n pel'mOUJlt.

and

todiculo were prepared by boiling the grua spikeleta in
water

and

fol' five to eeven

mounting

minute•, disaecting

out the

them cm a slide with petroleum jelly.

2

lodiculea,
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fhl

•tlinad 1ty

.,... ttOe ,._.._. u
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1.

M--

o.t.y the

by
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(1963)

.Ii•••

-·w1i.
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-.4

u
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&ti�
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.. oftn -

then
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t1Pe . ... 1aoka .,.oulo!Att.a

All ap11lea d • 11n••

taa. -··

..... ..... ... ...........1...
I

.

(Fla. ")•

•fOZIM• .lllldl•
l •

tllda .... ....

f�stucoid (F) type lodicules

1 .& 2) •

1l'9m!s

lack the small. lateral

while it is aonnon in JUO$t spec:J.es of
have a more delicate lodiaule.

hairs

f,Ut\l&i•

as

to

conmonly fOUftd on the lodicW.es.

The

panicoid (P) type

lodicule

was

Moat

lobe (Fig. 2)

,

the latter species

In aome specie• of

are

the genera
and

all species

size, ah.ape, and the pret1H1m.ce or ahaence of hairs•

members of the genus

also

Though

type of lodicule, some variation does exist

have this
tex�.

(Fig.

1£9!!\!! •

found ia all members of

P.Ht!sli!;ia. §r11£0!tia, f!l�mtea, 1!4fi1ld&1. 1£igsu.

traiu&t

inolwied in thia

study (Fig. 3).

ApJ.n,

a

great

deal of variation exieta in slulpe and size• but all are generally
truncate

and have vasculariaa.t:ion.

lb!:&Eblll � (Fig. S)

has an apical point that is membranous, and ext�ly thickened
vascularized areas in the b.aal

region.

Although

this speed.ea

EJMpe,

it does have

does not display the typical panicoid �
heavy vas,cularization.

Thet'efore. it ;ts OOJ:'l$1dered to be

panicoid.
Only three genera

{§chiusbn!. �lkt•

and

Yn!gla)

included

in this study conaiatently have

�qroatoid (T) type

(Fig. 4).

lodicules are fused, truncata. and

In tbeae genera , the

lacl<..vaacularization.

Of the six $pecies of

lodicules

<Jlxseria

studied.

five have the typical erqroatoid lodiculee while one species,

CikstEil iM:&!il

ha.a the festwotd type .

Numerous specimen& of

this •»ecie& ftl'e exam:tned, and in all, the festuooid � of
lodicule was observed.

YB!ola :Ytifolit (Fig. 6)

is

listed

as

having

a

(l.963) •

panicoid type of 1«.ldieule by Dt<tke-..

bu.t no

etu4y ..

vllMUlariat.ton wu found in the •peo!.mena �
.
in th!a

lid

mm

MUDD

•

Vdlatton m the anatomy u N981e4

by

tftM'ft•• aectttom hat bee _,had._. a1 a ,_wntal
ohO&oftr

by llubbud (l.9'8) •

(1951) •

Stebld•

(1958)

...

act

•

�tat

othen for 4irtum.tning ftlat!onah.1P• ta the ....... .

chaaoters uae4 inelude the natul'e of the WO ..,tht. that �
the vaaoulatt

�··

the � of tht

·� tleaue•

t:M Jreaenee or ._. ad poeition of the bullitftll ee.
u
. an4
the d.Utrilnlt.f.On of the .�,._ tf.aaue Htween the •uoul.ar
buncll••

� the epl..,.18.

AOco.-dinC

to

leaf anatomy uatng

BfOtm
Hine

(l.ISI)

sb. ....... Od 1"t feua4t ))...a on

ot the �uiati• lined: abO'ft .

lfDtm ata.t• that thtl onteria u.ect to cUJJt� ._. poupe
de

the ,....,._ °" abHrtee of the .....,.._..

the atatetuw and ,_.:left of tM

sheath)'

pa_.,..

� INradl• lheath);

._.

(Gtlftr

l.Nndle

an4 the ·� of the oella faecll av.1y ouaid9 the

puenohyma eheath.
tn atwt.y!na the restuoo!4 IN*•• of !Utnou. fOtll' of the
au eypea ot leaf a.M'tOn\Y wtl.J.na4
feetuco!d
an

(r) type

hU

a

by

�

(ltSI)

WM

found.

the

well developed. t1d.ek-wall. e4 �;

in4tat!Mt puenohyma sheath� 1- tldn-wallect anct ccmtaU.

Qhloroplut• •bnila.r to thaa e of the

bftaul•l:r

�aed•

apoagy

c� i

••OilhYU (Pig. 1) ..

and loose,

The

aapoa'taid (I)

tne bu•�. at leut uoua4

•11 � �
•l*tialiaecl pl.aatidaJ
..U&llr _..._..
,......,_

ahe&t:ll with eel.la

and •

ocmtatmi.a

few� O'ta. •>·

well 4eftlape4 ........_ ,

hu •

•

eheath with th1ok-w&Lle4, ...... ot11a that contain

qtical chlwopl.utaJ

and

•

.. &NDt.Unoid. w tJpe bae
peatly �.
oel.19

•

oblo� d. i.-. . ....... .

oeU. with vel')t

bambuaoi4 (B) type

the

the 1al'p lNndl.-1

•

,...1,
.

�

1-ok �tea

(Fis. 10).

tiabtlr ..... � (rJ.a. 9)

and

dwel.... ......... .

�

•

.

....* Jn which ..

deneel.1 ,_... �

..u.

Moat of tke t..u.tJwal hatucoJ.4 P•••• of

Ulinoie - plaoed into the FeatwaoU

...... ujag

Cf)

•

...._.... (I)

tt.w. l).

leaf ..toll)' charaomutloa

Of the pnea •bldied• all of the Qeeie8 .f.n tbe .....

Ida, -· llASl&H• fMMI• iJ.mdl• .11"11 • lltl• R1111t.. .
flaialll&e, -' llM'Wa

have '-tuc9.W

t:w- led wtomr

(l'.tg. 7)a

lalfBWl't SW varJ.at.ion doea oiat.

�

.,..th ta noma:1atat. wb:l1• .I.a otheft,

-..tta u .... .. .

�..
u

1n the

••

aelJ.e

...,.., , IN.t

of the apongy

uauaJJr tbe)t
�11.

u

ue

aot • runel'OWI

show8 ... aUdl.u.f:tiea to that of the

dlrYelopN , th.lck.-waU.ed ,

�

weak

the leaf anatamy of

�· .,,. , .. � u ...... .

..

a

In wt c-. the calla aw ve111 thin llnd

1- t\11&11 (ft&. U)
1a well

In ... , the

8114

�ta

1-i•al.J ....... .

•

the� tthaath
ue

.....- •

....... . .. aot

tlahtl>'

packed aa 1n the baln1Mlao1d.

Using

leaf anatom)t ebuaeterill tioa, all lllinoi& species

of the senera

M•ticmlrl•. lnSJSttil. Bl!U&lldill• ZdSla• Gd

'D:iul 11i1

placed in the Bn.poat:oid Sl'OUP

are

(Fie. 8)

In all

..

spec!ea examined the endodel'Rda is WNally fmmd flt.lll'l'O\lnding
the larger bundles but :la not u well
Featuco1d pou.p; the
walls
and

pareneh,yma

w:lth the cells cantaining

the

chlorenchyma

The two

developed

&heath

aa

i• � •

numerous

in t'he

bu thickened

spee ialiaed ehloropluta;

oella are l"adially arranpd..

remaining

genttN.•

\fNOlfl

and

lbnlll&� •

aft

the

only pnera not placed in the Featuooid or lra8"8toid ptOUpa .

tJDl.911• with
&heath with

ita well developed

chloroplasts

endodenda, thiekem4 �

in the cells• and

is placed in the Balabu$oid group
contrast•
sheath

has

a

Decker
extent

Nlat:ionehip with

that the pHHnee GI' absence and

of bullifOl"m cells may be
It

a

(Fig. 10) ..

(1964) suggested

relationships.

wu

important for showing

fOUntl, however, that the variation of

this oharacterietic 18 too peat to be uaa'bla.
pnere. studied

a

while in others the bullif'om cells

developed.

In the l8l"J8

be seen.

In some of the

few of the species lacked bulliform cell•

al.together,
can

in

extl'tlrmely larp parenc�

chloropluta. indioattng

the A.rundinoid group

�t chlo•nchyma

(Fig. 9). llmm&Sll •

weak endodel'mU mld an

that lacks

a

f.lltl.!91

bttYPI m!W

were

the variability of thea• cells

l.acka bulli.fom cells

1

well

(rig. 12)

while

these

were

present in

well developed in

L!a�

e�iderrnis

-

Festuca

obtu.sa. (Fig. 13)

r.�tuoa elatior.

and extNmely

(Fig. 1.4).

The significance of the leaf epidermis in the

classification of grasses

was

pointed out

{1932)

by Prat'

when

he found that by using the shape and structure of eiliceous
cells and stomata and the presence
hairs. the Festucoid

or

absence of bicellular

and Panicoid grasses could be distinguished.

The importance of bicellular hairs

wa.s

shown by Tateoka. Inoue,

and I<awano (1959).
Decker (1964) used three characteristics of leaf epidermis
to distinguish the val'ious groups of grasses.
stomata

rectangular (festucoid)

were

the biaellula.r hairs

(panicoid),

or

siliceous cells

were

no

{panicoid)

(eragrostoid),

or a

in shape i

linear bicellular

(eragrostoid);

rectangular {festucoid),

(panicoid), saddle-shaped
siliceous cells with

oval

(festucoid),

absent

bulbous bicellular
were

or

He found that: the

and the

dumbell-sha.ped
mixture

of

type being predominant (M).

Using the criteria mentioned above, four basic groups
be recognized in the classical tribe Festuceae of

(Table I).

In the Festucoid group

rectangular in

shape (F)

and siliceous cells
Most species

are

,

no

Illinois

{Fig. 15) the stomata

bicellular hail's are present

are

{.F)

,

predominantly rectangular in outline (F).

of the genera

festuca , Glycet;it!t

can

Brizfi!, lfqmUs, Qqcqlis,

tf!lica, 1!2!.•

Puccinellia, and

8

lliarrhena,

Scbi1:a£!ID!,

have the F•P•P twe of epidand.a-.
40ee 08GUl' - tbe8e ..... .

s .. v•ia•SAn to -........

Iba .....

•f Dl\llll ·IAU.&ll

•Id.• fl'CD th9 typieal r.. ...s
.- type to aintost paiooid in

...,. {Fig. 16),

hut tM Nat..,.iar

type �tee .

......

bi•llular hai• ue gmeally Mt ,._. ift the r.tuooid ....., .
U4lp08toid type hain ue
F•E•F epidermis.

N<rtaagul.ar

it an

Slliceoua aella varJIY ex.t... .1vely tluoughout

Rec�

the genera.

found• lea .-t&I g.tvtng

OCCUI' in

types are wt COllllGft t but diaaeoted

many flP9ei• ot

SYStE!t•

-4 nearly round

found in 1nta11 MsW•

Oliea aw

ln the £l'ql'Oato1d pioup • which is � of the pnera

matiebUI. 1£11111tu. ldflfl.JIM, tr.&ilal .
apeciu
Here

display

-in•

oella •

the P.. E•E OI' P..l·P � of

eome

Ia the

_.

Nalll a.

wt

ep.ide-.ta (F1a. 17).

wriation exieta in the shaptt of the ail.ieeoue

genen

klPMlj!

and

ll''411f •

both paiooid and

eapoatoid type siliceous calla are Pl'Ufmt1 -4 the type ia
oft• 4Uf1oult to

diatinp.iah.

Jn tale t, the third letter in

the epicle'l'lllU mlumn indicatee ti.. predoad.nant type of ailiaeoua
cell that we. laund.

Var.iatian also exute in the �r of

� haiN present on the e,idem.t.a.

IDRMSll

have few hairs while in

baire aN found

some speed.ea of

IEMD!MI RMfOi41!,

no

(J'•t•E).

the C•totheeo id iPOUP of .Deok8I'

•J.nal.e speoiaa

0U1J •••

by the

bu oval

atomata•

(19R)

ia

1JB:1.16t &as'ft&AI·

NPJ'U81l'*i ia
Thia epeoJ.o

l.inee r b:J.aellul.ar haiftl • and ..._11 ....haped

9

sil1ceQWs cell$ giving it

a.

P-P-P type of epidemlis

(Fig. lB).

The fourth iNUe • A�.i.d, is represented in
by

lb£1sm+te1

99!JDHl&f •

(Fig ..

epidennis is fO\.Uld

lll�s

In this speoiee a P•f•E type of

(1964)

l9). Decke�

Claes not ind.ie4te

the type of bicellulu hairs found, but numel'OUe linear baiN
were

found in the apeo.imens examJnd
e .

Jdla9 -

�

of the giue

�

:la taed1an

th"'1gh

(1957) �out

The work of_..

the

the

Javortanae

I.a elutd.floatloft wt.n he examSne4

eqitqt

eoleaptie
l .

the

Met.Ion an4 m �· •ectioft

(19") ttepe&ted.

f)aekn

the work of

Bseder and exten&td. it to inelu&t many � &flll9 pmara ..

ualttal section

Imgortant che:Nett'm!!l Nftal.ff Jn JIWMHen
aN

� aourae of the .� tissue am whe'dle• • :tntelnOde

1$ absent
an

(F)

_.

p"8ant

(t),

epiblut, and the abeence

the pli'UeDQe

(F)

Gi'

p.......

-�

of th!e leaf llHt

paaf.coid (P).
Jn 'the

leaf Cfl8 be

lt: ta fettuooid (I') •

.·

(•) of

w .....,.

(')

ot a cleft

In tNnaveN• sectin
o .

between the eeutellum and the col�.
the shape of the

(+)

�.

dCI

If the mu;m
i

it they overlap

1t ii

The fe8tu.ao14 type aleo hM f.,.tt v.oulai- �

embryonic

l.t' than the

Sb bu.lo � of

pentooid

embryea

can

type ..

be

�ad uing

above C!haacterietics• four of Wiah ate found in the
tr�1wted in tbis etufy.,

�

1'f! the Festucoid � - theft 1-

i� praent tn the vuoular tiuue

10

(F) •

aa

t:he

no

epiblut ia

(+) ,

usllall.y pneent
and the

t1wre ia no cleft between the soutellum

ool.� en ti

and the

�

overlap (:r).

•ftly meet and do not

of the

embll'yonic

led

fte PJ•• found to have the

'*'" twe em1n,yo J.nclude .II&&• S.SXMII • lWlHll • ilDBia•
lltMM· Zia· l\lisPP1ifrl'

and

lahbMlm (fig. 20 & al). lll!W

ia alao plaoed ill thia ..... ewm
thaefore ia r-n
The .....

1111 1•11

tr.ta.

21 &

�

21).

mu&liJJil , 1n1ms1,.. ktW·111111. ldiB·

(+) •

ooleoa.tlta

(1111.

24 ..

(P),

_. the fmt •l'Ywd.G

epibl •t Ja

lat . ...

Jalt ._.not

'Ila emb.,o, ·the•fora. hu the p;.. • oonfi ....tt.on

(l9S1)

�Nd the lu11N8o1d. aNUP to have . • ps.. pp

·�

Afte furthu

Amsul.a should be Pt W.
have th.ta fol'trlll.a wu
Daohel*

an

2$).
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